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Shadow Inventory Darkens The
Origination Market

by Phil Hall

I t  is not diff icult  to recognize the challenge posed by the so-called "shadow inventory"
to the or iginat ion m arket . The difficult y, however, com es in confirm ing a precise
nature of the challenge.

"Let 's look at  the var ious definit ions of shadow inventory,"  says Richard Rydst rom ,
chairm an of the Los Angeles-based Coalit ion for Mortgage I ndust ry Solut ions. "This
includes [ real estate owned (REO) ]  propert ies pending;  pending foreclosure inventory;
pending seriously delinquent  inventory;  propert ies that were recent ly cured but  are
expected to redefault ; 90-days delinquent  propert ies;  actual foreclosures;  actual REOs;
current  but  negat ive equit y loans;  etc."

Even if one could get  a handle on an exact  definit ion, a new challenge arises in t ry ing to
pin down a definit ive quant it y of propert ies within the shadow inventory.

"The shadow inventory is est im ated at  a lit t le over 2 m illion propert ies," says Selm a
Hepp, research econom ist  at  the Nat ional Associat ion of Realtors.

"We've passed the peak on shadow inventory,"  says Sam Khater , senior econom ist  at
Santa Ana, Calif. -based CoreLogic. " I t  is at  1.7 m illion. The peak was 2 m illion in January
2010."

" I f we m easure just  by delinquent  loans, it  is close to 7 m illion,"  says Grant  Bailey,
m anaging director  and head of U.S. resident ial m ortgage-backed secur it ies surveillance at
Fit ch Rat ings. "Of these 7 m illion, close to 2 m illion are in foreclosure. That 's a lot ,
relat ive to the num ber of houses sold annually, which averages 4.5 m illion."

"We look at  it  by totaling up the num ber of hom es in 90-plus days delinquency and
foreclosure, which is at  3.8 m illion,"  says Celia Chen, senior director  at  Moody's Analyt ics.
"That is not  m uch down from  it s peak of 4.12 m illion in the f irst  quarter of 2010. I n 2005,
by com par ison, the shadow inventory was approxim ately 750,000."

Regardless of the exact  num ber, few would argue that  the shadow inventory has a
negat ive effect  on housing. For lenders seeking to originate new mortgages and for
potent ial hom eowners t ry ing to sell their propert ies, the shadow inventory creates an
endless am ount  of uncertainty. And since a weak housing m arket  is at the core of the st ill
- fragile econom y, this rubs m ore salt  in the proverbial wound.

"Shadow inventory and real estate owned propert ies are st ill playing a dom inant  role in
today's m ortgage m arket  and slowing the pace of econom ic recovery," says Craig
Crabt ree, senior  vice president  and general m anager for  At lanta-based Equifax Mortgage
Services. "While we are seeing stabilizat ion across m ult iple sectors of lending, there
rem ains a significant  volum e of delinquent  first -m ortgage loans, which has slowed the
foreclosure process. Unt il t hese foreclosures are processed, the m ortgage market  will
cont inue to im pact  econom ic growth."

"We all agree that  we need greater price stabilit y and enhanced originat ions in the
m arketplace,"  says Rydst rom . "Most  argue that  we need to enhance liquidat ion speeds to
reach that goal. Although we need efficient  but  responsible liquidat ion, we also know that
' forced sales' cause pricing declines, asset  devaluat ions, port folio losses and m ortgage
servicing r ights devaluat ions.
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"For every 10 percent in hom e- pr ice declines,"  Rydst rom adds, "$2 tr illion is lost  in the
personal net  worth of the Am erican people. For  each $2 t r illion of pr ice declines, $140
billion is lost  in consum er spending - or  one percent  of the GDP of the U.S."

But  is it  possible to shrink down the shadow inventory? Khater  believes that  speeding up
the foreclosure process is essent ial to doing so.

"The quickest  way to get  r id of the shadow inventory is to flush it  through the pipeline,"
he says. "We can either r ip the Band-Aid off or slowly peel it  off."

Bailey concurs, but  he points out  that  ear lier  effort s to shr ink the num ber of foreclosed
propert ies ran into problem s, part icular ly when last  year's robo-signing controversy put
the servicing industry in a harsh spot light .

"Servicers have undergone a lot  of scrut iny over the foreclosure process,"  he says. "That
caused a lot of changes to their  procedures and prevented resolut ion of a lot  of dist ressed
propert ies."

Yet  Diane Westerback, m anaging director  at  Standard & Poor 's, points out  that it  could be
im pract ical to believe this situat ion will abate quickly.

"We're looking at  an oversupply of housing that  is two to 2.5 years above norm al,"  she
says. "The baseline is 18 to 24 months in a stable environm ent ."

Westerback adds that  any reduct ion in the shadow inventory will com e in patches, with
nonjudicial states taking the lead while j udicial states are stuck with a deeper shadow
inventory due to a backlog of foreclosure cases.

"The court  system  has ground to a halt  in a lot  of areas,"  she says. "This is im peding
progress."

But  even if things were to abrupt ly im prove, Hepp says that the com binat ion of factors
has also scared and soured m any people from  entering the housing m arket .

"People have becom e reluctant  to put  propert ies on the m arket , and people are reluctant
to buy them ,"  she says. " I t  is going to take som e t im e for  everyone to becom e
com fortable again with what  the process is and to be assured that  the process is
legit im ate."

Cheryl Lang, president  of Houston- based I ntegrated Mortgage Solut ions, believes the lack
of consum er confidence in housing will (pardon the expression)  shadow the m arket  for
the foreseeable future.

"Between REO and the shadow inventory, when will there be a housing recovery?"  she
asks. "We're st ill k icking the can down the road. I  see the shadow inventory loom ing over
us for at  least  f ive years. This is m ind-boggling in an age when we're not  in a depression."

(Please address all com m ents regarding this ar t icle to Phil Hall, editor of Secondary
Market ing Execut ive ,  at hallp@sm e-online.com .)
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